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TH* CATHOLIC JOORHaJ, 

Mexican Bishop's 
4 MetmWkcmned 

Bishop Schretnbs 
i Head of Cleveland 

By Msgr. Hanna.! Diocese Six Years 

IT 

Chatanan o f j L JC, W* CV Aduunistra-
•A|v*«' Coimnktfte Urge* Public To 

Withhold -Judgment Ponding 
* Development. 

.Washington, Sept. 16.—The Most 
2&ev. Edward J. Banna, Archbishop 
•of San Francisco and Chairman of 
.the Administrative Committee of thelxU'llvered an 
"II.. C W. C.~, In a statement here t6-
«day requests that until the facts art-
tJajprnn. the public suspend judgment 
Jn. the case of the Rt. Rev. Juan 
.Navarrete. Bishop of Sonora, Mexico, 
jejwjried to be indicated on the bor-
ttter on a charge of conspiring to vio 
iiste the I'nited States neutrality 
Saws-

Bishop Navarrete surrendered to 
"the authorities at Tucson, Ariz 
Wednesday, after a Federal grand 
jury Indictment had been returned 
.secretly last week malting the 
•charges. He later was released on 
$2,5tN) bond. He went to Tucson 
•voluntarily from Nogales to answer 
to the Indictment. Bishop Navarrete 
has been in the I'nited States for 
some months, having been threatened 
with death should he return to his 
own country. 

Archbishop Hanna stated that he 
- i n e .* nothing regarding the reported 

ind.ctment of the bishop. He could 
.not, of course, say whether the in 
•dictment was warranted, he added, 
jnor what the outcome of the trial 
would be. 

Bishops Oppose Revolution. 
T h e position of the Mexican 

Episcopate against armed revolution 
fans been from the beginning of the 
present trouble consistent and un
varied, he emphasized. It was stated 
long ago in an interview with Presi
dent Calles. At that time the Blahops 
of Mexico requested the amendment 
o r withdrawal of the Infamous Ar
ticle 1 30 of the Mexican Constitution 
^nd c i the corresponding regulatory 
•decrees. 

"President Calles, refusing to take 
t h e I.itiatlve In any such change, 
told m e Bishops that only two courses 
o f action were open to them to secure 

-such -a change—an appeal to Con
gress or armed rebellion The Bishops 
answered that the latter course 
would never be adopted, that it was 
.foreign to the spirit of the Catholic 
•Church. The Bishops of Mexico a s a 
•body confirmed the action of their 
representative committee in giving 

. xhlB answer, and In all subsequent 
statements and activities the Bishops 
of Mexico, a s a body, have upheld 
that attitude. 

Archbishop Hanna requested tbat 
Judgement be suspended - until the 
charges against Bishop Navarrete 
have been fully investigated and the 
facts made known. 

"Meantime", he concuded, "I have 
no hesitancy in saying that any Mesi-
•ean. bliti&pfc ,.^&l\» WQUW engage, in 
t a m e d : xeroiuifon weaftf b& msuu^estlS 
aotlngr on bis so le individual respon 
sdbility and against the known atti
tude of the Mexican episcopacy." 

TAXKS S.AVKI) B Y 
CATHOLIC 

Cleveland, Sept. 12.- -The Rt. R«?v. 
Joseph SchreiuB, IHshop of Cleveland, 
ha.i just ob«<Tvt>d the sixth anuiver-
ar> of hf> .uatallfttloii as the fifth 
t>isliO[> <>f Cleveland, September 8, 
1921. He c i e b i a i e d .1 solemn Mass. 
.if Uiunkaj-.h'ug in .St. John'.; Cathe
dral and at the close of th.' servic* 

addivfls rcca!!i"S .his 
Induction 'nu- office and th«- iiro:nir« 
that he mad.-at tlie time that he 
would spend liim«.«-!f to thr utnyi.-ii in 
the task that lay before him. 

Hishop Schrembs said thar he has 
tried to live up to that pledse and 
would continue to do so. 

A brief review of the worii of the 
last si.x years shows that Bishop 
Schrembs has established for'y live 
new parishes and authorized the 
building of fifty new schools. Other 
achievements Include the completion 
of a new preparatory diocesan sem 
inary, with an enrollment of 140 and 
nearly 100 students In other institu
tions In the I'nited ritates and 
abroad. One hundred and twelve 
young men have been ordained 
priests and fifteen hundred young 
women have entered sisterhoods. 

Within the next several weeks 
Bishop Schrembs has engagements 
to dedicate half a dozen new schools 
and to lay the corner stone of a new 
hospital in Akron that will cost 
1800,000. 

Bishop Schrembs was guest of hon
or at the annual meeting of the 
diocesan unit of the National Council 
of Catholic Men. Walter T. John-son, 
president of the N. C. C. M. and 
Charles F. Dolle, executive secretary, 
were also present. They were in the 
list of a dozen or more men who 
spoke at the meeting. 

SCHOOLS 

Archbishop Curley 
Preaches In Irish 

Church on "Faith" 
Dublin. Sept- 12.—The Mutt Rev. 

Michael J. Curley, Archbishop of 
Baltimore, preached and John Mc
Cormack, jr ish tenor, sang at the 
pontifical High Mass celebrated at 
•^lonasterevan by the Most Rev. Dr. 
Cullen, Bishop of Kildare and Leigh-
U S ? People not only from Monaster-
evan but all the adjoining towns at
tended the services. 

T h e Rev. P . Gerry, had Just com
ple ted the decorations of his church 
and h i s Intention Is to complete the 
Tiandaome building Itself by the erec
tion of two towers. The building of 
the fhurcn w a s begun In the famine 
years 

Mr. McCormack was accompanied 
Jjy h i s children Cyril and Gwendoline 
Th*. SiihleldeT presided at the organ, 
.and the vast congregation was en 
r a p t m e by Mr. McCormack's s ing 

l ing (0i the P a n i s Angelicus and the 
t^a&c&us. 

Archbishop Curley, after welcom
ing t h e Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, recent
ly consecrated Bishop of that historic 
See, i l l f i s h i n g him many years In 
his Episcopate, sa id It gave him great 
jpteusure to h a v e at that ceremony 
rtb* eojapany o f another Athlone 
snan, one whose voice had brought 
•consolation a n d Joy t o millions, 

"Ir i shmen a n d women," H i s Grace 
; ^ # « r « " loyal to the Faith 

By providing schools and teacher* 
for 890 Catholic children in Santa 
Barbara, California, the ecclesiastical 
authorities of the Diocese of LOP 
Angeles and Monterey are saving 
that municipality more than $68,500 
a year in taxes. In other words, II 
the Catholic schools and teacher? 
were to cease their activities, the 
taxpayers of the city would have t< 
add $68,500 annually to their present 
tax burdens The authority for thh 
statement Is H. A. Adrian, formei 
mayor and former superintendent ol 
public schools of Santa Barbara.whx 
appeared before the city council tc 
urge that the taxes on Catholic 
schools be reduced. 

Taking Mr. Adrian's figures as a 
basis, it appears that the rate of 
saving to the city of Santa Barbara 
by reason of the Catholic expend I 
ture for education there Is at the 
rate of nearly $100 each for all th* 
Catholic children lnstruoted in the 
parochial!* sffihflalsujQ*. t h e p i a ^ u i S t e ^ g ^ p f ^ j 
average, consraerrng the Investment 
In land and structures, the cost of 
maintenance, the salaries of teachers 
and the general expense of admlnls 
trntlon.etc.ls none too high.Certainly 
it Is less than the cost per pupil in 
the Catholic schools of large cities 
where the value of properties In us« 
for Catholic educational purpose? 
runs Into millions of dollars, and H 
unquestionably falls far short of th> 
expense of educating Catholic youtl 
in colleges and universities. 

But assuming that Catholic schools 
represent a saving of S10O tn taxes 
for every child they accommodate 
and educate, the gain for the tax 
payers in the United States a s a whole 
i s not less thn $231,600,000 a year 
Even that, of course, is not the total 
saving. If the enemies of the Catbo 
lie Church should ever succeed in 
their campaign to close her schools 
and force her children fnto those 
under control of the State, the tax
payers would have to make a gigan
tic expenditure for new grounds 
buildings, equipment and teacbere to 
meet the new demand. Just how much 
this outlay would have to be it is 
Impossible t o estimate with precision, 
but some notion of It can be gather
ed. At present there are 2,816,375 
children in Catholic elementary and 
seoondary schoolB tn the United 
States. If their education in public 
schools would cost the State an aver 
age of $100 per pupil a year, then 
the private investment and expense 
in their behalf saves taxpayers 
mostly non-Gathoale—the equivalent 
of 6 per cent on an investment oft! 
$3,850,000,000. 

Abolition of the Catholic schools, 

K. of C. Fourth Degree 
Elect N e w Officers 

The Fourth Degree Assembly, 
Knights of Columbus elected new 
officers at its annual meeting in the 
I*ower« Hotel Thursday evening. 

Those elected were: Navigator, 
Cyril J. Statt; captain, Elmer W. 
Loavenbruck; admiral, Frederick J. 
Mix; comptroller. Henry R. Wheat-
on; pilot, John M. Hedges*' inside 
sentinels Andrew Ji_Kayaflftugb.i_nul-
slde sentinel. C. Vincent Wiser. Rev, 
Arthur A. Hughes was apolnted 
chaplain. 

Navigator Cyril J. Statt and Past 
Navigator Fred J. Mix were appoint 
ed delegates to the National Council 
of Catholic Men in Detroit, October 
16th, 17th, and 18th. The following 
committees were appointed: Member
ship, Fred J. Mix; historical, Rev. 
Frederick J. Zwlerlelu. D. D.; pub
licity, Thomas H. O'Connor; enter
tainment. Elmer W . Loavenbruck. 

The women's clambake and dance 
will take place Tuesday evening at 
6:30 o'clock at t h e Old Homestead, 
Irondequolt bay. 

Keith** Temple Theater 

Keith's Temple Theater will have 
two headline offerings on the new 
six-aet vaudeville olio opening oa 
Monday afternodn for a three-dayfto Dr 
run. The first headllner will be Wal 
ter McMaily, an Irish baritone of 
concert and opera reputation, and 
the second will be the Mason-Dixon 
Dancers in . "Several Flights of 
Steps." "The Lone Eagle," a new 
f'niversnt-Jewel production star ring jjRaeheah;!- to. perform the ceremony. 

Card. Casanova's 
Death Deprives 

Spain of Leader 
Had Planned Complete Catholic— 

Social Reorganization of Country 
—Founded Popular 1'nlversify 

By itev. Manuel <iiam» 
(Madrid Correspondent. N. 0 W. C 

News Service) 

Madrid, Aug. 12. —In the death of 
death of Cardinal Relg y Casanova. 
Archbishop of Toledo, the Church 
of Spain lost one of Its best admin 
Istrators. He was gifted with great 
organizing ability, and in spite of his 
tireless devotion t o his Innumerable 
pastoral duties he had. before h i s re 
cent death, laid down the general 
outlines of a plan for the complete 
reorganization of Catholic activity in 
Spain. 

This plan, which the Cardinal had 
made first for his own diocese, he 
later extended on a vast scale to In 
elude the complete Catholle-^oclal re 
organization of teh whole nation. In 
addition to Introducing various 
ecclesiastical reforms, It envisaged In 
effect a new scheme of Christian life 
In i ts relationship t o citizenship, with 
new standards of social Justice and 
Christian charity, which he termed 
'public service". N o social group was 

overlooked in his scheme, which In
cluded plans for t h e Catholic activity 
of young people—children and stu 
dents - -a» well as men and women, 
but his especial Interest was for the 
development of Catholic Institutions 
among the working classes. In this 
was reflected his lifelong preoccupa 
tlon for the welfare of laborers, for 
whom he had organized many 
'syndicates™ as well as social service 

Raymond Keane and Barbara Kent 
will be the screen feature for the 
first half of the week, beginning 
Sunday afternoon. 

"The Lone Eagle," a new two-real 
comedy and the latest Pathe News 
reel will be onthe film side of the 
special Sunday bill at this house, 
which will also Include concert fea
tures of various sorts. The principal 
performers In several of the regular 
acts will be in these concert offer
ings. ' 

Manager Harry Mitchell is laying 
special stress on the importance of 
the Pathe News to the bills offered 
at his house. This news reel is a 
pioneer In Its special field and has 
long be»n popular. A big organiza
tion Is maintained to produce this 
screen feature, and It gathers views 
of the most important, affairs of all 
sorts and of prominent personages 
in all fields all over the world and 
assembles them Into the weekly reels 
that are shown In all of the Kelth-
Albee theaters. The heads of the 
Kelth-Albee eircult regard the Pathe 
News as of a s much value to their 
bills as a high-class vaudeville act. 

Walter McMaily. the Irish bari
tone In the- first headline spot, was 
born In Westport, County Mayo. Ire
land, the son of a merchant. H e en
tered business when very young, but 
he soon left It and became a pupil of 
Vincent O'Brien, John McCormack'B 
first tencher. He rose rapidly In the 
esteem of the people of his commun
ity as a singer, taking singing so
ciety honors and then entering Irish 
[opera and scoring. Soon he was sing-
ting the big baritone roles in Italian. 
French i n d German grand operas. 
He went t o Italy for further study 
and touring. There he won high 
•favor, staging in twenty-nine per
formances in Naples. Later he came 
pressfon. A New York Herald-Trlb-
unie critic eredited him with "A 
to America ami made a strong Im
pleading nersoaality, animation, ex
pressive abi l i ty and a voice of good 
volume artrii tone." A critic of the 
New York: world wrote: "Mr. Mc-
•Nally has a voice of ample propor
tions and richniess and true dramatic 
fervor Ux Ms style." A London 
Times reviewer said: "A thrill is 
variously described as an emotion, a 
tingling- o r shivering sensat ion, a 
tr.emuiluus excitement We exper-
lenred all of these in listening to the 

m.^J^,rtiJSZSL°'T^r<^ -?» !• 'j^^sZSSl^srL'mJS frotn gett«r*tt<m to generation. No 
atttiios ott God's earth has suffered 
ior their fIStn as they have, and 
thTfOiotgh the dark -centuries of travail 
iStisr 3MW* k«(pt their hearts attuned 
•40>|&*'ircrd» that Patrick spoke on 
•^rWlult. A^rtttl tide of immorality 
-and. «wra3du*$ss is running against 
then* ioir, The> winds »re fierce and 
f|&W&falft» tttt :*lth God's help 
4%& wittJteep their course." 
^Bti«'Gir»«»^lea^ea for a finer and 

j d»«jH«^*ettgiotts training for the 
.^7**ttM>«wd«Ml to gin them nerve 

,~^ta*&45,aits#Hna *nd resource to give 
> , 4 ^ t»*feM!omtM* It*, and when occasion 
.* ' ,vn <jrifolr«£,*«ufok* for the faith that 

s4*i$#i«1w,»ae, retired to the de-

In the cbancel were Right Rev. J. 
Francis O'Hern, V. G., uector o f 
Corpus Chrlstl Chureh; Rev. Patrick 

McArSIe and Rev. Thoataa F. Con
nors of Blessed Sacrament Church. 

The bride was attended only by 
sister. Miss Eleanore Bassett. 

Dr. Finigan had h i s brother, Dan
iel Moran Finigan, a s his best man. 
The ushers were William T. Bassett 
and Edward H. Bassett, brot&ers of 
the bride; Jarvis Robertson, Frank 
X. Rooney, Daniel D>ean, cousin- o f 
the bridegroom; George Lennox and 
Dr. Daniel Mellen of Rome. 

The church ceremony was followed 
by a wedding breakfast at the home 
of the bride for seventy-five members 
of the families and Intimate friends. 
A reception follbwetf in .the after-i 
noon. The house was decorated with 
fall flowers, asters, dahlias and' 
gladioli. 

Aftei a motor trip of three weeks 
Dr. and Mrs. Finigan) wlTT make their 
home in Rochester. 

The bride is a graduate o-f the 
Sacred Heart Academy of Rochester. 
Or. Finigan was graduated from St. 
John's Military School at Danvers. 
Mass., and from the University of 
Buffalo. In the World War he served 
In the I'nited States Medical Corps. 

The 
Noble. 
Noble, 

(iuillodi—Woble 
marriage oC Hiss B^nbara 
daughter of Mrs. Laeuora 

of Avenue D . and w ill lam 
James Uulllod. of FHiiton avenue. 
took place Saturday, a t the rectory of 
the Cathedral. Rev. Charles 1". Shay 
officiating. 

Miss Louise Gabrdel, the brides
maid. Victor Gulllod' was best nam. 

Following the ceremony, d inner 
was served at the home o f Mrt and 
•Mrs. George MacKenna, o f Clarhert 
street, covers being laid for twenty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ouillod: will fleaf 
home at No. 223 Fulton avenue. 

wondetitak" aSttgtay-wf Waiter- M& •Andrews-v 

l 9 s h o p s Approved Plans 
After Cardinal Casanova attended 

the Enertartstic Congress In Chicago 
last year hts plans were printed In 
an Important document which was 
approved by nil the Bishops of Spain, 
and many of his innovations had al 
ready been Introduced, but his death 
Interrupted the fulfillment of this 
almost grandiose scheme to which he 
had consecrated his genius a n d a 
large part at his life. 

His life was nevertheless rich in 
achievement, and there was no field 
of episcopal activity into which he 
had not ewteved with all his extra
ordinary intensity of devotion: — 
education, missions, charities, par
ochial work, the Catholic- press-all 
benefited by his inspiration and his 
indefatigable energy. Himself a man 
of the highest culture, he foundedi a, 
Popular rnirers i ty at Madrid and 
published a nonaber of influential 
volumes, among them. "Unpublished 
Canon Law" and "The Present and 
Future Organization of the Churoh 
in Spain." 

NalTy. hr the Napfes Corrtoro del 
Mnflnoi. ti orlt ic wrote of "the beauti 
ful legato singing and the dear 
pronunciation and the dramatic fer 
vor of tlte pcrforsaanee of McNallr 
In "Lunftb". ' 

The Mason-Divots Dancers are re-
gardvdl by tile ICeftm>-AIbee heads as 
>>ne of the be»st dfcnee acts on their 
circuit this year. The troupe Is com 
prised of Mickey and Elsie McGarry. 
the Mast Sisters* and Stuart and 
Crotty, and each pair specializes in 
a different kind of dairefng. AH of 
them dhmcrp together In some ensem
ble numbers, however. These per^ 
formers are said' to> be erjert in a 
variety of steps in particular favor 
in the Souht. inoludlng the burft and 
Wing, the clog, eccentric and acro
batic-. Their offer-tag has a special 
DKleland setting, it te anaotraeed. 

Soldier Priests' 
Of France Meet 

Paris, Sept. 12.—"Soldier-priests' 
have just held a convention at Saint 
Emllion and former army chaplains 
from a number o f different French; 

"A\ R"heainatf" i& th« titte of a 
comedy ski t that Art Heswry and com 
pany will offer. A young woman ap
pears! opposite Henry, and the skit 
has It thaar sbe and' Henry formed a 
team> In which they wore to split 
even- on. toe> a c t Hfe uaweror* "bogs" 
prominence i n the act in rehearsal 
and she protests S e n r r started in a 
Gas BUlwacdS: troupe yeaots ago. Then 
he went into minstrelsy and was 
with Prim rose and! Docfestator. Later 
he went into vaudevQIe and musical 
(comedy. H i s acts? have always been 
funny and. original* It i s said. J immy 

Abbots Rergy. and Rollln> the laitter 
a former colonel of artillery. Canon 
Regent of LUle. t h e Abbot Pechenard 
of Solssons, Father Dom Moretu, 

others than Catholics. The taxpayers 
of the country would do well to 
count the cost of bigotry. 

Pope Pius Praises 
C .T .S . Of Oregon 

during the war, were present a t the 
congress, and in the processions a 
number of those who had! beeotfpolitan Opera Company 
wounded In action were to be seen. 
St! 

t 

•A* 

Clay W. Brion Line 
Coach At St.Xavier 

Cincinnati, 0.. Sept. 16.—Clay W 
Brion, all-Western and all-Missouri 

which is conducted by a group of the 
diocesan clergy, has recently put In 
commission an auto chapel, equipped 

provinces were assembled. 
The meetings a n d processions wer»|jDumu Fredjn-fco Flares and company 

led by General De Castelnav and the will appear to "A Breath of Spain,' 
characterised as " a red hot musical 
comedy." Spanish dancing and sing
ing: with touches o f comedy and ro~ 
tnaneenufe&e up this act. which 

a n d manyother priests who werejsaid to be pletttreaque. Dunn was, a 
So Long, fetttu-re* comedian in 

Ijetty" and t*€snary Cottage," and 
Ftores was a tenor In the Me4sro 

in Mexico 
City. Naomi Pitta and the Triana 

h etaol shrdl shrd shtasrhhdlTwtns are in their support. Joe Lane 

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 14.—-The 
Rev. Charles M. Stntth. executive 
secretary of the Catholic Truth So
ciety of Oregon, has received from 
the Holy Father an expression "of 
approval and of praise" for the work Valley guard and recently assistant 
of the society. The Truth Society coach al Kansas State college has 

been named line coach at St. Xavler 
College to fill the vacancy occasion
ed by the resignation of John Nop-

S o l ^ l a l i ^ » Q a - 1 ^ a n d a commodious penberger. 
SydlfttArWttrt dumped la the conn- tent, thus permitting missions to be The new Musketeer coach played 
imM%^dM^M^m^nt prouounc* given in the smaller and more remote guard at Kansas State College for 

*iiifilWiroinm0Wi& iThey ihottW communities where church -facilities three seasons and was rated as one 
SCtk^^allii#iai«.i)r--ia«Jy"took axe lacking. |<* the most valuable players in fee 

fe* - ^to?*S^**ttf-*netr%riWt» in that ^ h * society carries on an immense .Missouri Valley. He comes to St. 
u ^ J32KhW&8B^^ recommendfttlon of 

tL'« ^ S k T S 3 & & S * & W t ~ « & fc*t that interest ia,tl»ing» Catholic is aroused Charles Bachman, Kansas State Col-
| £ ^ - ^ E S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i S ^ i n o ^ - g w ^ ^ B f ' t h e socletjr** advertisements la lege football coach, and. a host of 
m.r ,-^-^. n^y. nilrtt«f*r be, bound by th«: press and it* weekly radio lec-'other lllwouri Conference attfhorl-

uSmmmm, T ^w«w&taoito»ii*!air ties. . .... .• 
" * 7 * ?*,* JK ? h ' • - • ' " 

tetofc£*«A'->*i . , ,."••••••..•.".•' - • - • • • . - , ' . . ' 

and Peart Marper will provide a var
iety act ca l led "Bits of Wit." It is 
said to b e good for many laughs. 
Claude DeCarr and Company will 
open the ol io in acrobatic feats. 

In "Lone Eagle," the screen fea
ture, fiie here is Billy Holmes, a 
young American flying l ieutenant at
tached to the British forces in the 
Great War. Really he dreads combat 
in the air and la ashamed when he 
sees his comrades face death daily. 
He brags to Mlml, a French girl, 
about his prowess. Then he Is forced 
to face t h e German ace' and a crisis 
comes, ** 

Lew Ahearn and company in a 
comedy ski t . "When Men Leave 
Home," w i l l top the olio opening on 
Thursday. 

WEDDINGS, 
Finigwn~4BSa«setf 

The marriage oC Mises Marmot 
Gabrielle Basset, daughter of Mrs. 
William T. Bassett o f Prince atxeet-

John Finigan, eon of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Moran Finigan of Colby 
street, took place at 11 Wednesday 
morning at Corpus Christ! Ciaoreh-
Most Rev. Edward J . Hanna, arch
bishop of San Francisco, Calif., unele 
of the bride, made a special t r ip to* 

***te. 

DEFERS OF im ywm, 
Frt twi l serri&w w«re held f r o » 

tk» fesseetfr* cXuirehtel' OB '"date* 
given. May their surah* rest in peaee. 

Nell—HassrHvnnder 
Miss A n n a Gusta HaaaelWander 

daughter of Mr. and Mra- Joseph-
Hasselwander. of Riea- street, and 
Harry M. Neil, son of. Mrs* EllaySell. 
of San tee street, were married Sat
urday at Holy ApostLes Churoh.. Rev. 
Daniel Sullivan performed the core-
-mony. 

Miss Hazel Bettln was maid o f 
honor. The bridesmaid, waa Mis* 
Elenore Tasselwander. Mortimer Nell 
was best man, and t h e ushers* were 
Anthony Hasselwander and t o u t s 

Barke—Helen Burfee, of No. 433 
Ajraett boulevard, d«}d September 
H t n , at St. Mary's Hospital. F u n e r 
al from St. Moaica-s Church, Sep, 
tena&er iHtfr. 

Bachmaim—^Caxl M. Bachmamn, 
aged Tl years, d»ed a t the honte of 
his daughter, Mrs . Lena France, to 
Los Angeles, Cai. Funeral from Holy 
Family Church, tfiig city, September 
19 th. 

Budlong—DanPortli Budlong. aged 
52 years, died at his &ome. No. 80S 
Elmwood avenue- Funeral from S t 
Bonifaee Church, September I T . 

McCarty—Mrs. Mary McCarty, 
widow of Bfugft J*cCarty, died a t t h e 
family residence. No. 3 Richard 
street, September Iff, aged" 84 years. 
Funeral from S le s sed Saorament 
Church. September IStft. 

MuTer—Enizabestli HTlTer, wife o f 
Edward Miller, or* No. 281 Oak St., 
died In this city, September 16 . Fu
neral from Lady Chaj>er, Cathedral, 
September 19th. 

CiraflTey—Nicholas Graffley, aged 
58 years, died a t his- residence, No. 
13'88 Clinton ave-aaue north, Septem
ber IS. Funeral from St. Michael's 
Ch-urcft, September 2Tst. 

Luddy—-Martin Ludciy died" a t the 
home of Ms son. Michael' J. Luddy, 
Gates, N" Y.. September 19. Funeral 
from St. George's Church, Septem
ber 2-3'. 

Tracy—Mrs. Mary WaJl Tracy, 
widow of T h o m a s Tracy died' i h this 
city. September 20. Funeral from 
Lady Chapel. Cathedral, September 
23. 

Wefes—J"une Rutli "Weiss, aged 8 
years, 3 months died at the family 
residence, N o . 3» Silver street, Sep
tember 21. Funeral September 2"3. 
Interment fh the family lot at Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

Bowen>—Stuart W". Bowon. died 
September 2 2 , at 198 Griffith street . 
Funeral' Sfeptemiw 24, from St. 
Mary's Chuntsh. IWennent lb the 
Holy Sepuleftre cemetery. 

I 

Drurrun—Thomeas Drumm-, died 
September 7 2 , a t No. 62' MltTdl-esex 
toad, aged aighty- nine years. Ftineral 
September 24, from St. J o h n ' s 
Churoh. Iiuarrment In Hhly Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Lynangh—ThOEnas I^ynangh. died 
September 2 0 at E^b. r 0 6 Sci* s treet , 
aged' 7T years. Fiisnerai Septeaber 2"3, 
from St. Mary's. Cllurcll. Ehterment 
in IToly Sfipulolire cemetery. 

After the eereffi&aR 
dinner was served at the Hom&«f the 
bride's parents, covers being laid for 
fifty guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil left on a trip 
through the East, and onithclhr»turn! 
will live at No. 47 Rie*street. 

IftiCArtbjSf-JHisaania?*^»!ijS»rthy. -
wMdd'tttg^diB^Stfpteffrber 3r9; atr Sjrra»aaeT 1*. 

Y., aged ST-y^ears. Funeral September 
2A, fronnhis honae, I^OJ 2*%- AJBK-
ander street, and frona. 8t. Patrick's. 
Cathedral. Internment i n Holy Sepul
chre cemetery. 

A ttrldgc—MtiroH 1 
The marriage of MI6» Nettie A. 

Murch, daughter , of Mr. and Mrs, 
James Murch. of Reynold* street , 
and W. Cyril Attridge, SOBI at Mrt 
and Mrs. William Attriflge, of Way-
street, took place on> SMuurday. Sep
tember 1 7 t h , in the rec4ssT » f St. 
Mary's Church, The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Simon Ftt iSlm-
mons. 

Mrs. Catherine Cherry was matron 
of honor. The best man was John 
Murch, brother of the bride. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
supper w a s served at the home o f the 
bride's parents, cavers'being laid for 
sixty guests. 

Prenuptlal events- were given b y 
Mrs. Joseph Wahl, Jr . , Mrs* G e o r g e 
Thompson and Mrs* George V.Jck, 

After September 2 2d, Mr. aiut 
Mra Attridge will l ive i n Reynolds, 
street. 

Taoitot—A-nnina. Tooita, «fior Sep-
tember 21 a t Nb. 01; Jbn«» street . 
'Funeral Septomb=ei 23sth, ftionu St. 
Anthony's Churota. Ibtermmfi i&s t h e 
Hbly 3»pnlcdiro oe-mflteaTy-

Ryan&: RfclMte 
B. £B@ BfcH9T»!B 

Funaneif Bftmtaw 
New Location SC7 Chestnut EM. 

Near Monrroe Avenue 
Stone 14«* 

\ FUNCRAL DlRCCTOftS-
MAIN 127 M Edinburgh 3it«*«J 

Klrijj^-aWsensnliJi 
Miss Isabel Meisensabi. ofi Bto«-

borostgh road, and Bdwacd.1 J. KSrby. 
of Providence, R-. I., were married o n 
Tmwday, September tSth, a^ St. 
Augustine's Church. Rev. J»on 
OrBrien perfonmed t h e oeremonsy andt 
celebrated the nuptiajfc Mass. T h e at 
tendants were Miss EMa Fox and Ar
thur Marzec 

Mr. and] Mrs. Kirby left on a trip. 
to the Adirondack* and after No
vember l a t wi l l l i w lau Prawio>n>ce. 

Harry C. Hermance 
UXBERTAKEK 

ws MAIN srmwmet KAMP 
w.r. 

BsUbUatbed 1871 . 

L. W. Mmier'i Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Ctat« Armm Nortfc 
Phone, Stoa»«0» 

C. F. Scsheaerman Son's 
Funeral Directors 

880 Brown S C opp. AUen S t . 
Oeneaes A 9 S a a d Sa i l 
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